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degrade the Indians and corrt )($ J APPRQVF OF IT,OUR INDIAN EXPENDITURES
the white, induce pauperism and

Tay that

Election bet

with a pair of Population and Indiscrimi
nate Issuing of their

Rations.

Wholesale Executions are
Displeasnp; to Our

. Administration

THEY ARE OVERDOING IT.

DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If the biscuits are not good;
It's all in the Flour. ,

THE OLD AND HELPLESS.Hanan Shoe
TheAnnual Report Reveals

Some Bad Feat ires as
Existing at Presnt.

The b"8t on earth

Sebretary Hay Thinks the
Ministers at Pekin are

Overdoing the
Tiring.

SUPREME FLOUR.

crime and nullify all the good ef-

fects of years of labor.

There is now in the treawuy to the

credit of Indian tribes 133,315,905

drawing interest at 4 and 5 pcrctn
the interest amounting to $1,646,-483,0G- .

Several of the tribes have

large incomes from leasing and

other sources. It is a prediction

that so long as these funds exist

they will be the prey of designing

people.

There were 2o0 Indian schools of

all kinds conducted by the govern-

ment, an increase of 1412 pupils in

enrollment and 1112 average attend"

ance shown over the previous year.

The report controverts the theory

that the extinction of the Indian is

only a matter of time. It says it
can be stated with a great degree of

confidence that the Indian pop-

ulation of the United States has

been very little diminished from the

ARE NOT DYING OUT.At
INDEMNITY TOO HIGH.

EMERFONS

IB GUARANTEED
To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.

HIGHEST PRICE!

HIGHEST QUALITY!

I'he Report Controverts the The-

ory That the L'ytinction of the

Indian i.--i Out) a Matter

of Time.Poslolllee building.

SOCIETY CAKDS.
DlMOLAY COMMANDER V No. i. K. T.

Washington, Nov 12. The total

expenditure by the government oi

account of ti e lu'lian service forjZfy Mt'elson H flt Monday oi WHITEMAN BROS..
Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.

each month.

The Indemnity of 000,000 De-

manded of China is C'onsideeed

Exorbitant.

Washington, Nov. 12 Secre
tary Hay is much irritated over

reports from Pekiu, showing that
the Ministers are determined to
poi-is- many influential Chinese
whom they think responsible for

the recert outrages and that

the indemnity to be demanded
will reach 000,000,000.

The Secretary is anxious that
the Towers shall submit demands

thai can he accepted by China,

and he does not see how this is

tin fiscal year ending in June days of I'olutnl u, Raleigh, Captain
amounted to $10, 175. 107. Of this Smith and other early explorers.IT HiMITTnv o n

-h' . o. ouw. ftccoroer. -- houses- CHICKASHAARDMORE,
ALPHA LODGE OF rERFECTION.

A: .A:. 8:. K: 8. J.

vS mcelB 00 tbc flrst s
7 J?y iVi unlay In each monil

amount. 3.330 000 whs devoted to

the cause of Indian education Un-

der the head of obstacles to self sup

port of the Indian , the report of

Commissioner Jo. es ucprci intes the

ration s).iem, Hn.aiuy p 131111:118

and I hi; leu, 11" of ullol men's.

Reviewing Indiau Territory af-

fairs the report Bays there are 50,-00- 0

children of white parents there

who should have schools and that

thousands of these who are deprived
of education are growing up in

and feeding the United

Visltlne brethrenmm fcv be Klto cordially li

vlled.
E ami.Tonli-Ven- ,

Mj
C. M. Fechheimer!. Die I ml .111 populutioii of .he Status j.'tils at Muskogee and points

M. T, CAKTWRIOHT, VTM. MUEHAY,

Cartwright & Murray
(Successors to C. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sbeep.

- W8 Kill Only Tlrst Ulass" Cattle.

U-ii- ed Sia .s u mIm.ih 2G7.900, of with outhful crim nals. The cost possible if the ministers insistCHICKAHUA CHAlTfcK. No. 17. K, A. M

which 15.270 .. c iv.- - ad-u- ' ration of education will nut be excessive
I upon the decapitation of a largeMeeu on the 2nd and 4th Monday

each rnontb
J. WILLIAM SPEAK K,

H 1,

A 8 GILKEY, Secratarj , .. .

compared with results. School

henefi s aUo should be extended to
tFie4250 Choctaw freedmen. Gov-

ernment control of the schools in

the Chickasaw nation in advocated

A nuiiibi r i f ilf Indians r also

aviU-- d by iHcaJonul i.u 8 and

12,570 old and indigent ones are

provide I for. I he comniitsiouer

urges that the' iw
CHICKASHA LOUOlS NO. W.

O. T. -

.Meets Tursday nltcbr '

A. HAH.MT,
of rations should stoi) at once. TheE. M. PaTKt. Sec'y, N. G.

old and helpless hhouh! be provided

for, but rations should be issued to

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nov. 12

Four lives were lost, three per-

sons were fatally ii'jared, six otb

number of leading men and the

py m ii .'f a burdensome

Oilicials here hold the view

that examplain should be made
ouly of those conspicuously guil-iy- ,

and that the amount of in-

demnity should certainly be not
more than 200,000,000. It is

pointed out that if all the leading

men are sentenced to death they

will, in self-defens- organize a

resistance which will necessitate
further military operations, the

end of which no one can forsse.

Horse Blankets.
Fur Robes.
Plush Robes,
Wooll Robes.

EV'EKiiKEEN KEUECKAU L DOE NO.
Meet Ikl and 3rd Tueaday nhebu,

Etta Snow
Alcxt" Hartbk. Sec'y. N.

MODEKN WOODMEN mAMEHICA-M- eft every T bund a
gr- -
(Wm
"V-!- , nlxht In

M nd.

Maxonlc Hail. Vl.iUtnit

to
i
li

ii
l

to
to
to
to
to
to

n loruially invited lout

ers received serious burns and

hurts and a dozen more slight in-

juries in u lire which destrojed
the Gilford House in this town at
12:30 a. 111. today.

C. 8. FOSTER.
Clerk

L. oID- - MONROE.
' OUUl

the able bodied only for tabor,while

those who have been educated in

Indian schools should depend cntiie-l- y

on their own resources.

Anuilics Inst, year Ag-

gregated 1 1,507 .5 13; the per capita

reaching from 255 down to 50ets
The report ss s that largi money
pnjmenfs to the Indians ''are do

moralizing in the extreme. They

Come early and make your selection JjJ

Before they are picked over, q

CROSS 4 CHAENEY.S
V

J. P. Kennemur,
CONTRACTOR and BUIL-DEll- .

Money saved it
money made, -- hop north
of tted Barn.

It is inferred that the St. Louis
man who committed suicide in
Chicago rtidn't want to be found
dead in St. Louis.

2 vfS 4 'JSt --5 'jS'S.fThe Roosevelt election smile is
a good example of expansion.

I.NI). TerChickasha,

THE BIG CASH STORE.L

J. R. HARRIS,
A0EnH-rv!,ir- e

JEtna Accident ,

Heal Estate. Contract" and Leases drawn up
Inltxul lorm. Oftlce In C'blckasna Druf

Company's store. ulllJnl
A. J. DENTON,

BRICK.
Contractor REDvGTIONand Builder.

Estimate!,
CHICKShA Ton Application.

FRCOF

AGAINST

RUST!

PROOF

AGAINST

WEAR I

I am very much overstocked with
clothing and overcoats. Anyone
in need of clothing will find it to
their interest to call and examine
our stock before buying.THE CHICKASHA

TELEPHONE CO.,

I am willing to make an even ex-
change for the cash, so come and
get my prices.

Ve ore proud to call our customers' atten-
tion to such a corsot. We know do better.
AVacan fit you handsomely at l.OO, or, if
j ou wish, a finer quality AU are Rust-proo- f

at
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

Ask to see Warner's RUST-PROO- F.

CLOTHING
.():

jflill place phone in

your residence and
keep same in re-

pair for

5Q Per Day.

Phone in place of bus-nes- s

$2.50 per
month.

THE BIG CASH STORE. . G. MAYS ProDr.


